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The great moral? senator from
Texas, Joe Bailey, seems to be
having trouble these days. When
any man gets such a bad case of
the “big head” that he imagines

his place cannot be filled by some
one else he deserves a rest. For
Bailey to have a rest from his
senatorial labors would benefit
both the Senator and the State
of Texas. —Business-Farmer.

How many college presidents ,

and professors, how many public

school teachers, how many Sun- J
day school teachers, how many

ministers of the gospel, how 1
many charitable workers, how ,
many of the great and good in all
walks of life are lined up for the ‘
open saloon? On the other hand,
how many from the slums, how .
many from the redlight district,
how many barroom loafers, how .
many thugs, how many ward
heelers, how many grafters favor
local option? Readers, with which
crowd do You stand? --Gazette.

The editor of acounty paper re-
ceived the following query: ”Can
you tell me what the weather
will be next month?” in reply he
wrote: ‘‘lt’smy belief that the
weather next month will be very

much like your subscription.”
The inquirer wondered for an
hour what the editor was driving

at; when he happened to think of
the word “unsettled.

” He went
in the next day and squared his
account. And the weather was
fine.

______

Some of the Arizona politicians
are still fussing over the initiative
referendum and recall. There is
no use in them getting heated up

over something they cannot help.
Mordern conditions demand these
provisions of government by the
people and for the people and
they are coming just as sure as
the sun shines in Arizona. —Busi-
ness-Farmer.

If there were more boosters
in Arizona who would deliver
the goods as does Col. H. L.

w Pickett of Tombstone, the terri
tory would have been a state

several moons since and all of the
eastern homeseekers would be
headed this way and the new
commonwealth would have a

population of over a million within
a short time Col. Pickett’s way

l of boosting is worthy of copying.

A Prospector.
WESTLEVISTÝE OHER OGEH

Excursion
Conference Rates
As information regarding Con-

ference rates came in too late to

be announced in our recent Quar-
terly Conference, we are giving

the Public the information thru
the press.

Mr. J. Cruickshank district
passenger agent for the San
Pedro Los Angeles and Salt Lake
Rail-Road came to see the writer
regarding the “Mormon” Con-
ference and assures all who want
to go that the accomodations will
be the best, that there will a
special car for Arizonians and
.that the stop over at Colton, Cal.
will be lessened and the time will
be such that all will arrive in Salt
Lake in good season for the Gener-
al Conference of the Church.

Time of Departure, April Ist
2nd and 3rd.

Tickets are on sale at all the
valley stations and Globe, we will
only publish those most likely to
be called at.

Globe, Ariz. to Satl Lake and re-
turn $50.25
Ft. Thomas 46.10
Pima . 45.15
Thatcher 44.85
Safford 44.65
Solomonville 44.30

Age

Children under 5 years ac-
companied by parent or guardian
free under 12 will be charged
half-fare.

Tickets must be validated at
the other end before returning.

60 days time is allowed for re-
turn, going only on the three
days of sale of tickets, and must
be continuous, stop over only on
return trip.

150 lbs baggage allowed adult
passengers and 75 for children.

Very Respctfully,
Andrew Kimball

Announcement of Meetings for
Saint Joseph Stake,

Sunday March 19th is Stake
officers Preparation Meeting, all
members of Eight-Council re-
quested to be in attendance.

Board of Education, all mem-
bers are requested to be in at-
tendance at Stake Preparation
meeting at 10 A. M.

Stake Priesthood Meeting con-
venes on Saturday 25th inst.

President Kimball is prepairing
to visit the Globe ward on the
26th.

Notice of Forfeiture
To GEO. SCHEIBEL, HIS HEIRS AND ASSIGNS

Take notice that the undersigned Co-owner in
the following desciibed Mining Claims, to-wit:
Kentuck and Anaconda situate in the Mayflower

Mining District in Grant County, Trrritory ofNew
Mexico, location notices of which are recorded in

the office of the Recorder of Grant Cnunty, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, where also is recorded proof

of annual assessment work.
That the undersigned co-owner with you has

done the annual labor on each of the above named
Mining claims in order to hold them under the
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the united States and the amendments thereto
concerning annual labor on Mining claims, for the
year ending Debember 31st, A. D. 1910.

And, if within one hundred and eighty days af-

ter the first publication of this said notice, the

said Geoige Scheibel, or his legal heirs or
renresentativ e» fail or refuse

to contribute the pro rata justly due from the
said George Scheibel,that is to say one half of the

annual labor and cost of improvements, on each of
the above named claims, as r and expend-

ed by me, a co-owner, the interest of the said Geo-
rge Scheibel in and to said mining claims will be-

come the property of (he undersigned, co-owner,

who has made the required expenditures on the

•aid mining claims under the provisions of Section

2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
Dated this the 11th, day of January, A. D, 1911.

Steve Corley,

Steeplerock, Grant County, New Mexico
First publication Jan. 11, 1911. 13 Publication*.

During the progress of the
morning bath of a few-months-old
infant, a little neighbor girl came
into the roon, carring a doll she
had received for a Christmas
present, and stood watching the
operation for some time. The little
girl’s doll was much the worse
for hard usage, being minus an
arm and a leg. Finally she said to

the mother of the child: How long

have you had your baby?” The
child was informed and looking

I from her doll to the baby she said
”My you have kept it nice”.

©© The Bank of Duncan S
LiJ Is prepared to transact all branches of njJLJ

domestic banking. Accounts are solic-
ited from firms, corporations and indi-

©viduals, who may rely upen courteous 1M
consideration and the best terms that are v«Ls

j|si| consistent with good business methods.

Very truly yours fTK
B. R. LANNEAU, Cashier

.TOIIN EVANS

Deputy County Surveyor
* Irrigation Surveying a Specialty.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

Represents:— The American Surety Company of New York,
Fireman’s Fund of San Francisco And Arizona Fire Insurance Co.

Notary Public And Conveyancer. *

Duncan, ArizonJ^
W. W. HOLDER Merchandise,

' -4 '

And solicits the trade of his neighbors in and around
C||£l nfflU ADI7ANA On the Arizona & New MexicoJIILLUUII, AKIIUIiA, jn per tile Gila Valley. Store,

Postoffice, School. Homeseekers will do well to write Mr. Holder.

BEN R. CLARK, Prop. W. F. CLARK, Mgr

Coronado Stage Line
Daily Between Solomonville and Coronado

Connects with all trains on the G. V. G. & N. at Solomonville and
all trains on the A. &N.M. at Coronado. Good drivers.

One way $4.00 Round Trip $7.50

Goats! Goats!
The Mountains are covered with goats at “Old Camp” and are as line bred

as can be found in Arizona. There is absolutely unlimited range, plenty

everlasting water and only 18 miles from Duncan with good road a.l tbe way.

Seventeen Hundred Goats and This Beautiful Mountain
Ranch for Sale Cheap.

Also, a Modern Home and six lots in Duncan, Arizona.
rooms, hot and cold water all through the house; gas fights; beau-,
tiful lawn and nice shade trees. ,

Eeverything Goes at a Bargain
Reason for selling, rich and want to retire.^

Write or call on Chas. L. Sands, Duncan, Arizona.

....We Can Save You Money....

Best Granulated Sugar 13 lb, SI.OO
::: Other Things In Proportion

.... We Carry A General Line Os Merchandise ....

Buy And Sell Hay, Grain And Other Farm Products.
.... See Our Famous Ellet-Kendall Shoes ....

Franklin Co-Operative Mercantile Inst.
.... J. A. McGrath, Mgr ....

WELCOME
When in Clifton Come to

The Bazaar Department Store
And Make it Your Home

Abraham ferbcr, Prop

“THE HOME OF LITTLE PRICES”.

FatilntS
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturer*
Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.” “Inventions needed.”

“Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Gi'iice records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

| Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

1 the U. S. Patent Office.

fcjREELEY&McINTIRE^
LvvA Washington, D. C.

Chas. A. Densmore, editor and
publisher of the El Paso Mining

Journal, arrived in Duncan
Wednesday afternoon and left
Thursday for Twin Peaks camp

and other camps in that district
where he willremain long enough

to gather all the first-hand
knowledge available and present

it properly for publication in the
Journal. There will be some very

interesting reading and some
exceedingly valuable mineral
knowledge gained from Mr.

Densmore’s personal inspection
and written description of this
mining district. !

Watch for the El Paso Mining

Journal and see what we really

have here as seen by a reputable
disinterested Mining-Journal man

Many a man who is calling

loudly for justice would be in the
county jail if he got it.

Women may possibley not know
enough to vote, though we don’t
admit it; but she certainly knows
enough not to sell that vote to
the first briber who may happen
along.

Men who owe all they have and
all they are to an industrious,
economical wife too oftdn leave
her out when they boast of their
success, as most successful men
are prone to do.

When 1,100 democrats of great

prominence, and some of them of
national prominence, foregather
to do honor to another democrat,
he may not be presumed to have
gone into the discard. That
Col. Bryav has not been so dis-
posed of was made plainer by
the fact that at that dinner he
was proclaimed to be still the
leader of the democracy. Though

all of the guests, of course, would
not have concurred in that asser-
tion it was not the time or place

for disputation, and the proclama-

tion stands as the expression of
the representative of the national
democracy.

It is not at all likely that Mr..
Bryan willbe a candidate for pre :

sident in 1912, or that he would
desire to be a candidate, but it is
very plain that he desires to be
the maker of a candidate, and it is
well known that he does not con-
sider Governor Harmon good
material.

As a leader of the democracy,

the ascendancy of Mr. Bryan

would be a greater obstacle in
the way of the distinguished Ohio-
an to the nomination than if Mr.
Bryan were an active candidate
himself. As a leader without
presidential aspirations he would
command a more formidable fol-
lowing. Many democrats who
would not accept his candidacy
for the fourth time, would follow
him into the camp of an aspirant

hostile to Harmon.
It is shown that the gentlemen

who assembled at Lincoln have
haled the guest of honor as still
their leader.

That mothers-in-law are re-
sponsible for 80 percent, oi the
matrimonial troubles of young

married folks, which culminate
frequently in the arrests of
husbands on charges of failure to

provide, or of desertion, is an
opinion expressed by an Arizona
judge. He has heard hundreds of
such cases and his conclusions are
based on observations he has
made during the time he has tried

to temper justice with consider-
ation and call back vanished mat-
rimonial bliss. The judge was
sitting at his desk when word was

brought to him that a young «ouple

had failed te live up to his expect-
ation, the boy had gone back to

his mother and the girl to her
parents, and a pretty bungalow,

built and furnished on the install-
ment plan, was in a real estate
agent’s hands for debt. Com-
menting on the failure of the
young couple to live together the
judge said: In the majority of
cases the persons are young, some j
of them mere children. I do not

think that the fact of their youth j
is the seat of the trouble. The j
difficulty arises from the factj
that the mother-in-law won’t
stop babying the pair, and in
many cases insists on directing

their family affairs.
In almost every case the mother-
in-law looms large and is back of
the whole thing. They simply

won’t keep their hands out of
their children’s affairs. The
husband is angered. He says

harsh things. The girl retaliates
with a few warm remarks and
there is a quarrel. It is a trivial
affair—a boy and girl scrap—but

the girl goes home to mother and

mother sympathizes with her

dear. A week later I see them
before me. The girl wife, the boy
husband, the indignant mother-
in-law. As the young man stands

before me he coyly eyes his girl
wife and she coyly eyes him.
They would like to square the

whole business, but mother 's there

with a bitter gleam in her eye

and the prosecution must go on.

The evidence in the case almost

makes me laugh if it were not

such a serious matter, involving

the lives of this young couple.

From mere nonsense a criminal
prosecution has developed. I gen-

erally suspend the charge and
give them another chance ifthey
accept my advice they keep away

from their parents and live by

themselves. If they don’t the
husband is sent back again on a
new complaint, and he goes over
the road; the girl back to her
parents, the sweetest part of her
life spoiled.

If I had my way the mother-in-
law who causes this sort of thing

would be made to answer for it.
I do not mean to insinuate that
all mothers-in-law are that way.

I am a married man myself and
am not speaking from any per-
sonal experience by any means
but from what I see in the court.

Some men are born good, but
more are made good by their
wives.


